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CRB COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

(Left) HomeStart Watford AGM 
  Lets Reconnect 

(Right) Watford FC Trust - Shape Up
Together Programme

The West CRB Team attended the 
 HomeStart Watford AGM at the
Watford Campus of West Herts
College. 
There was a highlight on their new
Social Prescribing service with x3 new
GP Link Workers based in Watford
PCNs. 
HomeStart Watford are also keen to
work alongside the CRB Team with
supporting BAME communities.

The West CRB Team were lucky enough to have
a tour of Watford FC prior to our meeting. We
were delighted to see Equality, Diversity, and
Inclusion being promoted around the stadium
and inner buildings. Watford FC are proactive
and imbed EDI into their workspace, culture and
stadium. 

The CRB Team (East & West) are working
collaboratively with Watford FC Trust on their
Shape Up Together Programme. 
We have provided insight into the needs of the
BAME communities, suggested ways to increase
uptake within the programme and the prime
locations across Herts for the programmes to
run. 

What have we been up to? 

(Below) Community Action Dacorum - Gender Bias in the Workplace Conference 
Naomi & Rushna from the West CRB Team attended

 

https://www.communityactiondacorum.org/
https://www.home-start.org.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAiA4veMBhAMEiwAU4XRr90_mXQLFYcw42ysuI24ZJjWbpR3tPmSb8cWfx2gtjp5nmWuuEOP8RoC5l8QAvD_BwE
https://www.home-start.org.uk/Pages/Category/things-we-can-help-with
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together
https://www.cdaherts.org.uk/?doing_wp_cron=1637880118.2088649272918701171875
https://www.cdaherts.org.uk/covid-recovery-bame-project/
https://home-startwatford.org.uk/
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together


 
 

Mercy from East CRB Team at the Nova Natural Health Clinic
feel-good Wednesday group session. 

The team are knowledgeable, experienced and very passionate
about the work they do particularly eliminating pain and
restoring health with natural holistic therapies. They would like
to connect and work collaboratively with other service providers
across Herts to reach a wider community and make their
services available to all community members. For more
information visit: www.novanaturalhealth.co.uk
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(Above) Stevenage Older People's Day Event

 

Watford FC Trust - Shape Up Toegther Programme

The Watford FC Trust are running Shape Up Together
Programmes across Hertfordshire as mentioned
above.  This is Hertfordshire's leading weight loss and
support service.  These are targeted weight
management programmes providing different
bespoke weight management opportunities for people
from BAME communities, people with Learning
Disabilities, Physical Disabilities and Mental Health
Conditions. 
They will be running courses specifically for Asian Men
in Dacorum & Watford, as well as women only courses
in Watford in January. 
There are other courses available for adults with
physical disabilities and learning disabilities running in
Welwyn/Hatfield, Watford and Dacorum. You can find
out more information of where these programmes are
held as well as sign up to the course on
www.shapeupherts.com/together

Stephen McPartland (Conservative MP for Stevenage) 
and Mercy & Daniella (CRB Team East & Countywide).

(Left) Nova Natural Health Clinic

https://www.novanaturalhealth.co.uk/wellness
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together
https://www.novanaturalhealth.co.uk/
https://www.shapeupherts.com/together


there will be 1,000 new social prescribing Link Workers in place by 2020/21, with significantly more after that, so
that
at least 900,000 people will be referred to social prescribing by 2023/24

Social prescribing is a term that is being heard more and more often. It is a key component of Universal Personalised
Care.

 
Social prescribing is a way for local agencies to refer people to a Link Worker or Community Navigator. Link Workers
& Community Navigators give people time, focusing on ‘what matters to me’ and taking a holistic approach to people’s
health and wellbeing. They connect people to community groups and statutory services for practical and emotional
support.

 
Link Workers & Community Navigators also support existing community groups to be accessible and sustainable and
help people to start new groups, working collaboratively with all local partners.

 
When social prescribing works well, people can be easily referred to Link Workers via GPs & Community Navigators
from a wide range of local agencies, including general practice, pharmacies, multi-disciplinary teams, hospital
discharge teams, allied health professionals, fire service, police, job centres, social care services, housing associations
and voluntary, community and social enterprise (VCSE) organisations. Self-referral is also encouraged.

 
 

A standard model of social prescribing has been developed 
in partnership with stakeholders, which shows the key elements 
that need to be in place for effective social prescribing;

 
 

Social prescribing complements other approaches, such as 
active signposting. This is a ‘light touch’ approach where 
existing staff in local agencies provide information to signpost 
people to services, using local knowledge and resource 
directories. Active signposting works best for people who are 
confident and skilled enough to find their own way to services 
after a brief intervention.

 
 

In the Long Term Plan NHS England committed to building the infrastructure for social prescribing in primary care:

 
This is part of the drive to Universal Personalised Care that will see at least 2.5 million people benefiting from
personalised care by 23/24.
Social prescribing link workers are becoming an integral part of the multi-disciplinary teams in Primary Care
Networks (PCNs). 
This is the biggest investment in social prescribing by any national health system, and legitimises community-based
activities and support alongside medical treatment as part of personalised care.

 

SOCIAL PRESCRIBING
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https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/universal-personalised-care-implementing-the-comprehensive-model/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/primary-care/primary-care-networks/


HertsHelp is here for you. 
 

Life is complicated and everyone needs support from time-to-time, whether that’s advice on debt management,
looking for a community group or simply help to live independently at home.

 
HertsHelp is a network of community organisations working together across Hertfordshire to help everyone

living in the county find the independent support, guidance and information they need to access the right
service and get the most out of life.

 
 
 

                         • Do you want to be more active?
                         • Would you like to meet more people?
                         • Need advice on benefits or debt?
                         • Are you caring for someone?
                         • Are you going through a crisis?
                         • Can we support you to stay independent at home
                         • Need help organising your home and paperwork?

 
 

If some of the above applies to you, our team are here to help. If you, your family or anyone you know needs
advice, support or practical information to make life easier, HertsHelp can support you and put you in touch

with organisations that can help. For extra support, you will be allocated a Community Navigator.
 

Call 0300 123 4044 or email info@hertshelp.net 
Monday to Friday – 8am to 8pm

Saturday and Sunday – 10am – 6pm
 

ORGANISATION FEATURE
We have mentioned Social Prescribing throughout this newsletter. 
Our organisation feature this month is HertsHelp, a social prescribing service.

Commonly asked question: What is the difference between a Community Navigator and a Link Worker?
 

Answer: The referral pathway. 
 

Link Workers receive their referrals for clients by the GPs they are linked to. GPs can refer to Link Workers and
individuals can self refer through their GP.

Community Navigators can receive referrals from any organisation/service,  friends and family referring
somebody in and self referrals too.
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https://www.hertshelp.net/hertshelp.aspx
mailto:info@hertshelp.net
https://www.hertshelp.net/hertshelp.aspx


UPCOMING EVENTS
West Herts

Monday Meet Up:
Every second Monday of the month at 10:30 - 12:00
Drop in for a chat. Make new friends over tea, biscuits and various 
activities. New activity each month. Free to all
Harpenden Library, 27 High Street, Harpenden, AL5 2RU

Croxley Green Christmas Market:
Croxley Green Library are hosting on Saturday 11th December between
3pm - 6:30pm
If you are interested in joining them for this event, please message them 
or pop into the library to discuss further. 
Croxley Green Library, Barton Way, WD18 3HB

 

St Matthew's Bookswap and Craft Social Club:
Come along for tea/coffee and cake and a chat. Recycle your reading - give a book, take a book, then relax with friends and
refreshments. Bring along your knitting/crochet/patchwork or any other crafts.
From Thursday 16th December from 2pm - 4pm. Then meet once a month on the 3rd Thursday 
St Matthew's church hall (behind the church) in Eastbury Road, Oxhey WD19 4ST

 

Reverse Father Christmas Event 
St Albans for Refugees are hosting at the Assembly Room in St Albans Museum
and Galleries Trust on St Peter Street on the 19th of December from 11am -
4pm. This is a free event to attend
Children bring a present for Father Christmas to deliver to a refugee
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Tring Christmas Fair
All welcome to shop at 25 + stalls of local products.  Refreshments will be
available.
Saturday 11th December - 11am-4pm
Tring School, Mortimer Hill HP23 5JD

http://creative-learning.org.uk/
https://apex360.co.uk/events/run/


East & North Herts
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Hertford Museum Exhibition
 “Dissent” – stories of activism in Hertford from global campaigns to
grassroots dissent – 16th October-16th January 2022 
Hertford Museum, Bull Plain, SG14 1DT

 
Lights of Love 

Dedicate a light in memory of someone very special 
Sawbridgeworth on 10th December and Hertford at 4pm on 11th
December - for more information or to dedicate:
www.isabelhospice.org.uk/lightsoflove

 

HAPPy (Hertfordshire’s Holiday Activity Programme) 
22nd December – 4th January
At the camps you can try new sports, eat tasty food, craft, create and
meet new friends – free to children aged 5-16, attending school in Herts
and in receipt of benefits or free school meals. Get your unique HAPPy
Booking Code from your child’s school to access any of the camps –
book online from 6th December –
www.sportinherts.org.uk/happy/booking

 

The Irish Network Stevenage Christmas Club
Wednesday, 15th December - 9am - 3pm
The Sherma Batson Centre, 10-12 Exchange Road, Stevenage, SG1 1PZ

Have you restarted your meetings, group activities, or have any events/information you would like featured in
the CRB Newsletter? 

 
 West Herts communities & organisations - Email: naomi.duncan@cdaherts.org.uk / rushna.miah@cdaherts.org.uk

 East & North Herts communities & organisations -  Email: mercy.bwomono@cdaherts.org.uk

 

https://www.rotary-ribi.org/clubs/homepage.php?ClubID=538
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/libraries-and-archives/events-and-things-to-do/letchworth/walking-reading-group-21.aspx
https://www.isabelhospice.org.uk/lightsoflove/
http://www.sportinherts.org.uk/happy/booking
mailto:mercy.bwomono@cdaherts,org.uk


Watford & Three Rivers Trust (W3RT) have a range of Community Funds available to support with
charitable activities including Covid-recovery, operational costs and sustainability projects across
the Watford and Three Rivers area. For more information, eligibility criteria and short application
forms, go to: https://www.w3rt.org/community_funds

St Albans City and District Council has opened applications for its Community Revenue Fund and
Community Project Fund which are available for community and voluntary groups. More
information including eligibility and details on the application process can be found here
https://www.stalbans.gov.uk/grants

Contact cvs@w3rt.org if you would like further information or support with making your application.
(These Funds have been made available by Watford Borough Council and Three Rivers District Council.)

 

 

 

East Herts District Council - is looking for projects that strengthen the community and lead to
improved health and wellbeing of residents and recovery after Covid – applications open from 18th
October and close on 4th January 2022. https://www.eastherts.gov.uk/community-and-
health/grants-and-funding/funding-community-organisations-and-individuals

East Herts Lottery - Most local not-for-profit groups in East Herts can sign up to have their own page
with East Herts Community Benefit Lottery. https://www.easthertslottery.co.uk/

Christmas collection routes - The Rotary Club of Hoddesdon are organising Christmas charitable
collection routes in Hoddesdon, Broxbourne & East Herts - Please contact Mike Marsh at
marsh.hama@btinternet.com

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES
West Herts

East & North Herts
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Countywide

Herts Sports Partnership - Tackling Inequalities Fund available to support community groups, clubs or

HCC Local Grants - locality budget grant is open to any local organisations offering support to anyone affected by Covid

Hertfordshire Community Foundation - numerous grant programmes including grants to address food and fuel poverty,

organisations that are working to aid the health and wellbeing of their members or community - grants up to £2,000 are available
for BAME groups and organisations to support new or existing projects -– for more information contact - Jamie Townsend
(j.townsend2@herts.ac.uk or 01707 281201)

19. https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/about-the-council/how-the-council-works/locality-budgets/member-locality-
budget.aspx

learning & development.  https://www.hertscf.org.uk/grant-making

https://www.w3rt.org/community_funds
https://www.stalbans.gov.uk/grants
https://www.eastherts.gov.uk/community-and-health/grants-and-funding/funding-community-organisations-and-individuals
https://www.easthertslottery.co.uk/
http://www.hoddesdonrotary.org/community/the-rotary-club-of-hoddesdon-benevolent-fund-ltd-7740/home/
https://www.w3rt.org/community_funds
https://www.stalbans.gov.uk/grants
mailto:cvs@w3rt.org
https://www.eastherts.gov.uk/community-and-health/grants-and-funding/funding-community-organisations-and-individuals
https://www.easthertslottery.co.uk/
mailto:marsh.hama@btinternet.com
mailto:j.townsend2@herts.ac.uk
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/about-the-council/how-the-council-works/locality-budgets/member-locality-budget.aspx
https://www.hertscf.org.uk/grant-making


GENERAL INFORMATION
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Herts Sports & Physical Activity Partnership – new project to
support those living with and beyond cancer in Herts.
Information about the programme, criteria and referral form can
be found at www.sportinherts.org.uk/wecan, or contact
Programme Coordinator Alicja Polak on 07902 133707 /
wecan@herts.ac.uk to make an enquiry. 

 

Young People's Survey 2021 - is
now available for young people to
share their views. Both surveys
are open until the 17th December
2021 and can be accessed
through the links below -
https://surveys.hertfordshire.g
ov.uk/s/YoungPeopleSurvey202
1/
https://surveys.hertfordshire.g
ov.uk/s/YoungPeopleSENSurve
y2021/

 
 

 
 

Dementia Friends - This session
will give you the opportunity to
learn more about what it is like to
live with dementia and turn that
understanding into action.  16th
December 2021 - 12pm -1pm
https://www.communities1st.o
rg.uk/civicrm/event/info%3Fid
%3D2176%26reset%3D1

 

Herts IAPT Service - webinars and self-help videos &guides
www.hpft-iapt.nhs.uk/resources-and-self-help

 

https://www.healthwatchhertfordshire.co.uk/news/2021-11-02/do-you-think-you-get-healthcare-you-deserve-regardless-race-or-ethnicity-share-your
http://www.sportinherts.org.uk/wecan
https://www.watfordfccsetrust.com/project/empower/
https://hertswise.org.uk/
https://surveys.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s/YoungPeopleSurvey2021/
https://surveys.hertfordshire.gov.uk/s/YoungPeopleSENSurvey2021/
https://www.communities1st.org.uk/civicrm/event/info%3Fid%3D2176%26reset%3D1
http://www.hpft-iapt.nhs.uk/resources-and-self-help
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Healthy Hubs offer free information, advice and support
to help you stay healthy and well. They work with a
range of professionals who can help you get the right
service for your needs. They can help you find the right
support to look after your mental health, stop smoking,
seek debt advice or simply get more active. There are
Healthy Hubs right across Hertfordshire, with at least
one hub in each district. Find out where your local hub
is: www.healthyhubs.org.uk

A message from Icane Foundation:
Thank you to all those parents who listened to the
November Seminar A Systematic Approach To
Supporting the Educational Needs of Children of
African, African Caribbean and Dual Heritage. The
Theme - Empowering Parents and Young People.
There will be a follow up for all interested parents of all
ethnic groups who feel they would benefit identifying
and discussing their needs to support their child.

Let's put some workshops together and work in partnership.
Please email Icane-Foundation@outlook.com requesting to
join the local network of parents to join the meeting via zoom
next year - January 2022 TBC. Website: www.icane.co.uk

http://www.healthyhub.welhat.gov.uk/
https://www.healthyhubs.org.uk/healthy-hub-venues/hertsmere-healthy-hubs.aspx
http://www.healthyhubs.org.uk/
http://www.healthyhubs.org.uk/
mailto:Icane-Foundation@outlook.com
http://www.icane.co.uk/
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DIVERSITY CALENDAR
December 2021 January 2022

Viewpoint Peer Support Groups aim to enable people with
mental health challenges to have time and space to develop
relationships and support through mutual connections.  By
listening to each other and sharing difficulties or concerns, it
helps individuals find their own solution, helps them feel
supported and have the self-confidence to try different ways of
managing and moving forwards on their recovery journey.
 All of the sessions will take place via zoom and last for 1.5 hours.
Group dates:
29 Nov, 6 Dec, 13 Dec, 20 Dec, 3 Jan, 10 Jan, 17 Jan, 24 Jan,
31 Jan, 7 Feb, 14 Feb, 21 Feb. All groups are 10am - 11.30am 
 https://www.hertsviewpoint.co.uk/news/new-peer-support-
groups-starting-in-november

 

https://www.hertsviewpoint.co.uk/news/new-peer-support-groups-starting-in-november
https://www.hertsviewpoint.co.uk/news/new-peer-support-groups-starting-in-november

